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Prune FlflrurM.

No better fruit land riit undi.r th faca
of tba mo than Id Lhux cmtutjr. Tue prune
eKprcillilV ill brat lUilHl (0 SOll Klld Oil

ruala. Til Pomona, Cal., l'roirsa of ri
cent lasne (jives llic lt of irnu fitriiiuiK

there. Laua oouuty na all tun essential
fur lb same or belter reaults. Tlie

Jnalitiea anya:
Tim quantity of prnuea in Pmuona all"j

and drid here lliia maaou fa about I KM)

lorn. Home people tllf quantity a

12(H) loim, but llm former fltJiire urn con-

servative. Tu Talue of this crop mid

iiioiint paid for iIih lulior in picking kh.I
1i iiip llm mm nmlo pi inn h worth .full;
ifull.lOOlo the Viilley.

heveral lonKixperli'iiied fruit prowfra be

Jievo that Jani Loney. bo orchard i

out n Nonh Ell-- ii lrwt. will make over

IIIIO an ten-lio- bis prune crop thin aea-o-

There are Hixtv r old prune treea in
tbe Frederick! orrb itd that have born tr'W
worth of fruil thu aeaon.

From only two aorta of prune Ireea M. P
Bimaell hH tintliiT. d and dried a crop thai
old on Monday for $7(18, und tbe orchard

haa been abatnefully ue(lected ' two yeara,
ton.

Tbe sixteen acre prune orchard of Georflu
Roher, in the northern pnrt of Pomona,
yielda a crop of about 112 tona. Mr. Holier
aold tbe crop to a cannery at 138 a ton on
tbe treea. Mr. Holier, therefore, Rule a
check for about t4'.!'H), and baa nothing to
do with harvesting the crop, or worrying
about lazy picker. That makes tbe yield

oer t'iW an acre this aeai.on, The proper-

ty wa aet out in April, 1HN4, and waa rained
in 1HH5 a. (:I50 an acre. Now that It ba
come iulo beariiiK it yield a net profit equal
to III per cent. Interest ou an investment of
1 2530 on each aero. How doea aucb a profit
compare with the protlla from furmiug and
fruit growing in the East?

There are a dozen prune orchard here
that yielda a crop worth 'M 0 an acre tbia
aeaaon.

N. P. Hardy'a flv-ai- r prune orchard haa
coat ((or tbe land, treea, taxes, irrigation
etc.,) exactly $311.45 an acre np to July last,
Tbe orchard waa planted in IHBI, and tbia in

the aecoad crop. Tba groaa re-

ceipt from the properly thna far
have been t :187 per acre. In other worda
lb orchard haa more than paid for itself al-

ready, and ia now yielding a crop that ia

worth over fllOO an acre every year. In
onr bumble estimation aucb a piece of prop-

erty ia worth not leaa than $1500 an acre.
It yielda a crop 10 per cent, annual interest
on $:i,()00 an acre.

A dispatch published in Saturday' n

concerning the election in Wyoming
aaya: "The Mormon voto of I'lnluh county
haa gone aolidly for tbe Rpulilican giving
tbe slate ticket over ail hundred majority.
Wonder if the 7x9 and 11x13 organa of that
party will continue to tell the people that
Ibe Mormons are all Democrat. Aprotioa
of tbia, we are reminded of zealoua He
pnblican of tbia city, who two yeara ago, in
attemp'ing to belittle the olaiui of Cleve-

land fur tbe presidency, declared that the
Mormona in Utah were ardent iupportar of

that gentleman. When some one expressed
a doubt be declared be bad just received a
letter from a frieud in Halt Lake who in-

formed him thai tbe Mormona in that ter-

ritory would all vote that ticket, and he
would not have it any other way. Albany
Democrat.

What wait llurririmi Elected For r

Last Wednesday ill New York auma of
money were loaned at the rule of UU per
cent, per annum Yet iu tbe lust 1)0 days the
Government haa disdurs-- d over (50,01X1

000 in bond purchases, wiih but HUle re-u- lt

In easing thn money market The Mi Km
ley bill ia showing its first disturbing effecta,
and l lie snspi nsion ot our foreign trade must
follow aoou. It will shut Europt au gonda
out rt American maikeia, and Americau
wheal, flour, hop, kuIuI"!), pork, Imef, linn
boi, etc., out of Europ. au market. Such
a measure puis a high Cbiuiae wall around
tbe Uuited Slatea.

A special dispatch from Portland lo tbe
Tacouia Olube auya: "Definite alepa are
now being tnkeu to establish a big dally at
Portland. Tbo new publication will prob-

ably be edited by Frew Nye. of Omaha,
Neb. The new company consist of aeveral
leading Portland citueua of wealth and in-

fluence also several eastern parties. It will
probably be Democratic in politic. Me.

Nye ia now east arranging fur an extensive
apeclal press service, and I closing with
Ibe United li esa Association, which, it ia
uuilerstood, will give the report."

The Boston Herald priuta a statement of
the condition of the iron manufacturing bua-in-

of New England by a gentleman who
baa made a careful study of Ibe subject. He
ahowa that the coat of Americau foundry iron
ia Increased (1 75 a tou by tbe tariff; tbe coat
of American forge iron $3.50 a tou; the coat
of acrap iron (1 54 a ton; the coat of Ilesse-in- er

iron for ateel making $5.50 a ton. That
is, if tbe duly were taken from these crude
commoditiea there would be at the present
price of iron tbia difference to the benefit of
the New F.ngluud manufacturer.

Tbe Coo Day region ia bound not to le
behind in the mailer of atreet railway faoil
itiea. A cowpauy ha been Incorporated to
build a motor line from Marshtleld to Yar-

row, while a ferry will connect with Glas-

gow City and thence on to South Bay, a
beautiful spot on tbe coast near Cape Arago,
where there ia a fin beach for bathing. The
line, when completed, will be about ten
uiilea In length and will place Mareutteld
and Empire City within ten minute of each
other.

William Cameron of Virgin-

ia baa published a letter announcing hi
withdrawal from tbe republican party. He
haa been a leading light in tbe republican
party of Virginia for a number of yeara,
having been elected governor under the Ma-bo-

reuiine. Too much Force bill, McKiu-le- y

tariff bill and Reediatn for him.

Robbery at The Dulles.

The largest robbery ever known in Tbe
Dalle wa made publio Wedueaduy morn-

ing. The Fiiat National bank waa toblied of
ninety-fiv- e hundred dollar Tueaday morn-

ing early. The robbery waa discovered the
earn nioruing by 11. M. Heal, caabier.
Tbe mutter waa kept quiet to allow tbe de-

tective to procure eoiua clue if possible.
The vault waa luuueled np through a con-

crete pier on which it stands and auiall bole
drilled through tbe back corner of tbe aale.
Tbe work tbo wed profea-iou- bnrglara to be
tbe culprits, aa it could not have been done
by uovicea II ha evidently taken Ihree
weeka to accomplish ibe job. The cashier
knowa the tune they gut iulo tbe vault as be
baa ainelled tbe aewer gaa lor ten dy on
each morning when it wa opened.

That WooDM-t- Coixiaiox In the u

between a narrow gauge mixed train
and a Southern Pacific freight at Woodbnrti
Monday afiernoou the lesser line wa worst-ed- ,

having on car wholly demolished. Tbe
narrow iiauge traiu waa stai ding n the
track iniru distcly serosa the wide gug,
and the latter iu twitching barked squarely
iuto (he former The rear car of the booth-e-

P'ic a l'u ion Pacitic car contain-
ing fine entile fur Ibe fair from Eeatem Ore-pu-

and il climbed rigbt throned and atop
id the uarrow piiitfe car, wbu b coutained
wbeat The faille car lwt ita rear trucks,
while the one ot the Orrgonisa line wa
made iulo ipliuter. The wreck waa cleared
in three boor. I'ortm.aiWy no one, nar
even any slock, waa injured in the

File t

Corset Department
Include C. P. Patent Boman (500 bone

woven), and couipb-- t lineaof Jeueaa, Miller,

Druse Boform Waist and tbe celebrated

Thompson glove-fllliu- comet", in black and

drab, all aizea and style.

Umbrella Department.
Never before bave w been able to offer

such a complete line in tbi department, in

Cotton, Alpaccuaatid Hilke, with price rang-

ing from Ike lowest to the highest, and witb

all the latest deaign in handle.

Handkerchiefs.
In Hand Embroidered Hulling, real band

made Duchess and elegant liuea of Em

broidered Linen Handkerchief, iu while

and oolored.

Silk Department.
India, Burah, Florentine, Paugee, Failll,

Francaise, Graa Oraiu, Pean-de-aoi- Batio

Velvet Plushes, Crepe and Figured Bilk.

Lace Department.
Spanish, QuipcHe (Fnnch Chaulilly),

(Hand Bun), Murjuie and F.acurial, Vau

Dyke, (Normandy Valeucienne) Torchnna,

Medici and Drapery Nela.

Dress Trimming De-
partment.

Just reoelved, tbe very lateet novelties in

Luck lea, Slide, Fringei and Uraidlnga.

Ribbon Department.
Ribbon in all the lateat (bade, Satin,

Cashmere, Fluid, Htriped and Qroa Grain

Hilk Bihbona, Cotton and Satin Hacb in all

width, black.

Hosiery Department.
A complete aaaorlmeut of Ladica' and

Children' Hosiery, in Silk, Wool, Liale

Thread, Cashmere, Bnlbriggan and Cottou

iu all color. Our Fast Black Hosiery ia

warrnuted,

Friendly.
The Hop Crop.

Nkw Vork, Sept. 15. Uradatreet'a, tbia
i4..1r auia. F.4liiniih.a vara um tn tlia nrnh.
Me total output of domttKtia hop tbia

. . . 1 -- .. I TV..I.ear, DUI inw given oui oy ninnara. nuiu-inrt- li

f and 8na ia tht lli Hnnri'K'ile will
not eicenl lUS.OIH) bulea, wbii-- i2000 bale
Iwm than the loweat eKtlinate of tbe totul
doueatio h"P crop of IHH',1. If the inoreai-iii-

di'inaud for wait liquor be followed by
a oalii 111 tha leoueat tor hnna.
Ibe aspect of atfnir becoin" lurlonk. Old
bop reuialulng uere are ail in in nrewer
bauda, poaibly 40.WHI balea. If the bop
orop amimuta to ld'J.UOO bulea and the out-

put of beer eiiuula '20,(KXI,000 barrela, tbe
oonaumption of hop beinn only one pound
10 ine oarrei, iuh nviumuiti auppiiea vumu
ba almut 55.000 bales. At leual tbia ia tbe
brewers' point of view.

Suicided.

A Bed Bluff, Cal., dipatch of Sept, 15.

ay:
llyron SpriuRer, a wealthy itocVman ot

Priueville, Oregon, oomuiitted auioida here
tbia morning. He telegraphed the aberiff
here lt Friday to nrrext two men for borne
atealini;. lie arrived Baiurday nluht with a
wnrraut. Tbe men were tried aud there be-

ing no evidence to oonviot them, were releaa-ed- .
They bad Hpriner arreated for falae

imprimiuineut aud the trial wa let for 10

o'clock At 0 a. in. the people in the
hotel were alartled by tbe loud report of
piatol. On going to Springer' room Ihev
found him lying on the floor, ahot through
tbe bead. The remaiua will be aeut to Ore-

gon

Irving M. Scott, of Kan Franclaoo, ba
bad an experience limilar lo tbe mau who
r&d hia own obituary. The Union Iron
Worka of San Franclaoo waa credited with
an extraordinary act of lilieralily a few

weeka ago. The cruiser Ban Frauciaoo,
built by that company, npon her trial trip,
developed inor peed than waa required
under contract, and in conaeqtieuce the
company leceivea f 1 10,000 premium. Tbia
it waa reported tbe company would divide
among hi employea who bad built the
cruiaer. Fraiae tor tbi act waa liberally

upon the company, but it teem now
itwaiali minplaced. Mr. bootl aaya tba
company la not building abipa for tun, and
it will keep tbia bonua matead of dividing
it up.

Indies and Gents Furnishing
Cheaper than Store in town.

Cloaks and Wrap., just a large
,V"--I tl and upward.

Mti suiU, nobbr style from 17 upward.
at KTMliy mluoed pHoea.

(enta Fine hhow, a solid shoe, II 85 a pair.

G1VU

8. I. i
Leading General Merchandise Store of EUGENE.

OPENING OF THE SEASON. OPENING OF THE SEASON.

iM FALL AND

New Fall Styles.
NOW ON DISPLAY IN

DRESS

AT PRICES THAT WILL ATTRACT THE CLOSEST BUYERS.

S. 3BC. 3F,3ES.X3SUW23XJ.r,

Is now showing an elegant assortment High Novelties in Dress Goods,
selected from the finest stocks in the Chicago, San Francisco

and New York

ECT riain, Striped and Large Plaid, Camel's Hair Suitings, Clan Tartan Plaids,

English Cheviot Suitings, Bourettes and Uouclc, effects very stylish, Plaid and Plain Com-

binations, complete lines in all Wool Henriettas, French Serges all Wool, Genuine lied

Fern Amazon Cloths, Albatross Crepes in all shades, French Novelty Suitings, lloyale
Weaves very novel, Astraclian Cross 15ars, Cashmeres, Diagonals,' Foules, Tricots, and Lustrines in all the latest colorings.

jrv.

Is now replete with the latest varieties of the most weaves, All "Wool and Silk Warp
Drape do Alma, Serges, Kedfern Cloths, Soleil, Kaiye ('amel's Hair, Electoral Crepe Cloth,

Tricot, Crepes, Tamise, Sicilians Lustres and

latest in Plain Steel and
also in Hand and Jet and Van

Our Stock includes all the
ques in Side

lloberl R iy Hamilton, a groat g randaon of
Aliixaiidi'r llamillon. waa drowned in Snakx
river lnt month Ilia bmly wti found on
tbe flrnt. II" will b renfuibered by uewa-pap-

reader from hia connection with the
fnmona Hamilton acaodul oaae ot New York
City.

A Good Oiler.

Having located in Eugene tor the practice
ol dentixtry and being denirou of introduc-
ing my work to the to that ita merit
and quality can be tealed, I hereby offer for
the next thirty daya to perforin all work iu
my line, makinti platca, filling teeth, ,Vo , at
actual coat prion of material. I guarantee
that the workmanship and material nan!
will be a in eveiy Cull
at mr office over a atore and obtuin
lint of prices and be (bat I mean
what I any. I will allow teeth to be taken
on triid for thirty day when if latiufnotiou
ia not given tha anme may be returned with-
out charge. Peraoua having their teeth ex-

tracted within tbe ueit thirty day will have
the benefit ot tbia reduction.

Eugene, Sept. 13, 1HIK).

L. L. Wbiti,
Buccenaor to Dr. Taylor.

- Truck aud Business.

Blair & Croner have tbe
truck and exnreaa buaiueaa from Kuigbt &
Converae, and are prepared to do hauling,
Iruckiog, moving piano aud general expreaa
business carefully and promptly. Order
may be left witb Geo. Craw at tbe postofflee
building.

When You are Run Down.

Have noapi'tlti, feel Unit all the time, aleep
iloea mil refresh you, feel wesk ami Untleiu, hare
dyspepsia, have cold hands and feet, are consti-
pated, and, In fael vour system ts all out of or-
der, take Or. Illller's llydntstlno Restorative. It
3lvw rpfnwhlng sleep, food

and iwrfecl health. For sale at K, K.
l.uckey's Store,

l'runes Wanted.

Italian aud Silver Prune wanted by
& Bon for drying. Tbe prune must be

rip.

Storage Notice.

Fatteraon, Edri A Co. are prepared to
famish tor oat and barley at tbe
Eogen Mill.

and other goods;!

Ijuli. Sha at 1 SI pr pair.
Cabot W. IS var.taf. rfl.
Calico. 20 yank for IL
Ov.ralls, at 60 rt a pair-R- ot. of the Haul.
IUank.ta, from II .V) a pair up.

jCL.

U SHE

Mill
Fashionable including Henriettas,

Cassimeres, Kamerun, Stripes,
Albatross Sebastopols.

of course do! Well go and trade jour
money goes the furthest.

. Sanders,
The Fanners and Workingmens Friend, can supply you
with Drv Goods. Moot a and Shoes, Hats and

any

received

Clothing

ME

MEOLY

GOODS

in

and

designs and Colored Galloons Passementries, Open Work Appli-

ed Hands, novelties Crochet Trimmings and Novelty Fringesl?lack Colored
Dykes.

publio

particular.
Matlock

aatiatied

Express

purchased

streiiKth,

Slad-de- n

storage

Goods, Fancy

CJZJTmTmI
ovvosm: idst offk;k.

1

Why you where

Clothing, Cans,

NEW YORK

RACKET mn !

Which has become so popular aiming the lady
shopper of Eugene aud vicinity, ia one of a sys-

tem ol similar stores operated by ('. IS.

Kiiuss, of New York City. Their supply Is ob-

tained from manufacturers, Jobber, Importers,
bankrupt sales and small crowded out manufac-
turers, to whom M r. Houss advances a low per-

centage above the net cost of their goods and fur-

nishes them money tn continue their business
during the season. This stock consist of

Ladies & Gents Furnishing Goods

Tinware. Boots and Shoes.

Carpets, Linens.

Housekeeping Novelties, Notions

While the stock Is not largo, a consignment ot
new goods reaches us weekly. We are not after
big prices. We make low prices and hold them
there. We are after a large trade, and are using
every business method to secure It We ask no
better endorsement than the hundreds of custo-
mers who have done business with us during the
past few weeks. Our prices cannot bo dupli-
cated In Lane I'ounty.

Respectfully Submitted to the Spot rash Trade,

FRANK & FISK,
Ninth Street, Eugene, Or.

University Ms ore

McClarens Building,
(Opposite F. &L Wilkina'DrugSUira.)

Ha aa extensive Stuck ot

STANDARD, MISCELLANEOUS,

COLLEGE AND SCHOOL BOOKS,

Mercantile. Fancy and School Station
ry, Blank Books, Cutlery, Etc.
ryOrder for Book and Subscriptions

to Kewepapeta and Periodical promptly at-

tended lo.

HISS CLARA CHADBOURNE,

Late of Boston. M.ia.

Teacher of ART,
'Resident at F. J. Crvuch'a. on Xlmh

atrft. Eugene, (irrfon.
Terms ou applleailou.

For Sale.

House aud two lota in rrm4 locality 2
bliM-- from P. O Iniiuir N. W. corner of
Omk and Ilia bta.

WINTER.

EAST AND SOUTH.
VIA

Southern Pacific Route

$lintu Line.
Express Trains Leave Portland Daily.

South Nortli
Cl)0 p'li L Portland

"
Ar D:3S A il

11: 07P M Lv Eugene l.v 4:18 A M

i Ar San Francisco Lv 9:00 r M

Above trains stop only at following stv
Hons north of llnselmry: East Portland, Ore
gon City, Woo'lhnro, Salem, Albanv, Tan-
gent, Sliedils, llalsey, liariishurg, Junction
City, Irving, Eugene.

nOHEBIIRO ilAll., DAILY.

8.00amLv Tortland
2.13 p m Lv Eugene I v 0. 4 ! t a in
6 00 p m Ar Koaebur; Lv,0:00 a ra

ALBANY LOCAL, DAILY (Except Sunday).

LEAVE: AUKIVE:
Portland fM. m. Albany. .9.00 p. m.
Albany 5.00 a. m. I Portland. 9.00 a. in.

PULLMAH BUFFET SLEEPERS.

TOURIST SLEEPIXU CARS',
For acconimodation of Second Clan Passsen-gera- ,

attached to Express Trains.

West Side Division.
BETWEEN P0KTLAND AND C0EVALLI3- -

HAIL TRAIN DAlLT (EXCEPT SUNDAY.)

Lv Portland Ar6:S0pin
12:10 am Ar Corvallia L l'..6.-ip-

At Albany and vJorvallis connect with train
of Oregon Pacilio Railroad.

IXPMtS TRAIN DAILY (KXCKPT aUNDAT.)

4:40 pin Lv Portland Ar Utui
7:25 pm Ar Mc.Minnville Lv 5:45 am

THROUGH TICKETS to all Point-- .

East and South
For ticket and full information retwilinii

ratea, maps, etc., call on Company's aent at
Eugene,

K KOEHLER, R P ROGERS,
Manager, Asst. G. F. and Paaa Agl

Northern Tadfic Railroad.
POPILAH ROtTK Fit OH PORT.

L4MI I U TIIK KAST.

two tras daily
AND

No Cbange of Cars of Any Class

No other line runs Palace Dining Cars
between Portland and the, East.

THE FINEST
EMIGRANT SLEEPING CARS
In the world ar run on all through trains, da

and nitiht, without change and free
of change.

PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPING
CARS,

The Finest, Pest and Safest in Use Any-
where.

SEE THAT YOUR TICKETS EE D via the

Pacific It 11
Portland Ticket Office No J Washington St
rvpot Ticket office cor 1st and O, p.irtUni

A. IK CHARLTON, Ase'tGenl 1'U AtNorthern Pacific Railmld.
21 First St. Cor. Washington, Portland, Cr.

A GREAT XlST VKE
Isotirn madetn notastntthralifrntarnsltiTeand Nnai.ve Electne loach Cure tor eonh,w It u theoolTeoiuhenm In lb l". . 0v irun opuuee. 'ine WrtuMna-t- ry It and stw.
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New Fall Styles.
EVERY DEPARTMENT.

RESS GOODS.

Markets.

Northern

Is it? Is

MAMMOTH

GET

HEADQUARTERS
AND SOLt AGENCY FOR Till

Celebrated Superior Stove:

BAXGES AND HEATERS

AXD FOB "1 HE

Indiana stove work

Ku) kendall & Pajion,
Phjslcians and Surgeons,-Roora- s

Over City Dru

Woolen Yarn Depart
ment.

We are direct Import.m, mi,j
lufiiAut til mi Wirt ii..all a.u. .1

riij.

Linen Department.
Ewy La.ly cuKtome, kLoi.1,1 . .

tiait tbia d,p1.rlmei,t. HUaiN
"

Scarfa, Splaabera and U
line o( lileached, Unbleached and c ,

Table Linen and full aKaorlu1(,nl. 0f k
kiu and Doylie. Tbe v.In(t
loweat price.

Department.
The lateat abode and Htyle, j M
ire, Swede, Dregaed and CbKmoi, r.ii

in all aizea, inoluding IbceblraUd Jomi
Royal and Foater make. Also a tH lij,,";

Underwear Depar-
tment.

Knittnd Underwear iu Vool,
ton mixed and etch of natnral
and scarlet for Ladiea,
and Children. Head(iiarleni for Jtim
Miller Drea Reform.

SPECIAL

INDUCEMENTS.

IN

Seasonable and Desirable
Goods. We extend a cordial
greeting and welcome to all

j intending purchasers, and in

vite them to attend our
Annual Opening Display of

New Fall Goods now in pro-

gress, as we have on Exhib-
ition a New Stock of New,

Original and Artistic Styles
and Novelties in all Depar-
tments.

Friendly.

xn

it? Is It?

We get our Stoves in
Car Load Lots direct
from the Manufacto-
ries, and which we
pell at astonishingly

LOW PKICES!

OREGON- -

Call a Halt That tired Unpnid tb?l
means that yoor avstem it in a atsta to in-i-

diaeaaa, and Wrihfa tnlP0,infr;i
tract of Saraaparilla ia what jou
onot lo eipel imparitiea of th oiucA as

build yon np. Sold by all drngKim- -

What, What, What

BARGAINS DRAW TRADE!

ST0E EMPORIUM
IS THE PLACE TO Til EM.

A FULL LINE OF

TIN & GKANITE WAKE, rumps, Pipes &c

PLUMBING AXD ROOFING DONE BY FIRST-CLAS- S WORKMEN.

JACOB Bl J T G L L
ODD FELLOWS BUILDING, .

EUGENE,

Store.

CarvfM;

Glove

SilkandC
complete

underwear

Grand


